Thursday

Swing Escape Schedule 2019

Friday:

(subject to change)

7:00pm Twighlight dinner cruise-departs Nelson Bay Marina. Prior bookings essential, via danceconvention.
Subject to sufficient numbers, otherwise fully refundable and we will have a group dinner somewhere nice instead.

Friday

9:00am Ballroom open for registration
9:30am - 12:00pm The Ultimate Intensive with Robert and Brandi
12:00pm - 1:00pm Lunch, complimentary for Intensive participants
1:00pm - 5:00pm The Ultimate Intensive with Robert and Brandi
5:00pm - 7:30pm Dinner break
7:30pm Brief welcome and meet your team
7:45pm - 8:45pm Wine Coast Swing Seminar with Robert Brandi & John - whats topical and how to make the most of this weekend, including maximising your
learning.
8:45pm Dance Card introduction followed by our Dance Card (30 x 2 minute [approx] songs). Get social, share the passion, inspire, and be inspired by our DJ’s
favourite social songs!
10:15pm Invitational Jack n Jill then social dancing until 2am, ballroom closes 2:30am. (A full size coach is available for drop offs if needed).

Saturday

** Please note - today’s Jack n Jill comp registrations close at 12:15pm **

9:00am - Front desk is open and ballroom is open for private lessons
10:00am - 11:00am John
11:15am- 12:15pm Robert and Brandi
Room 2 Judges Seminar with John
12:15pm - 1:30pm Lunch
1:30pm - 2:30pm Brandi
Room 2 Teaching Seminar with Robert
2:45pm - 3:45pm Robert
3:50pm Judges meeting, in scorers’ room. Please note there is no meeting for competitors. Any questions please ask Maryanne.
3:45pm - 4:15pm Quick freshen-up & get ready for heats! The social floor will remain open for extra social dancing, and competition warm-ups.
4:15pm - 6:00pm Jack n Jill Heats Novice, Intermediate, Advanced heats if needed. Finalists posted outside the ballroom and we will post online via
danceVibe.com.au latest news, on the bottom left of our website home page. Ballroom closed after heats. Performers’ run throughs.
6:00pm - 8:00pm Dinner
8:00pm Ballroom open for warm up!
8:15pm JnJ Finals Nov, Int, Adv/Allstar, followed by performances & social dancing until 2:00am ballroom closes 2:30am
(A full size coach is available for drop offs if needed)

Sunday
9:00am - Front desk is open and ballroom available for private lessons
10:30am - 11:30am Brandi
11:45pm - 12:45pm John
Room 2- Robert and Brandi Advanced Allstar and teacher’s High Level Critique, including feedback on comp dance video.
12:45pm-2:30pm Lunch
2:30pm - 3:30pm Robert
3:45pm - 4:45pm Coach’s Corner with Robert Brandi and John- coaching tips for volunteer dancers, a shared learning experience, always a favourite.
4:45pm - 7:00pm Dinner Break
7:00pm All-Oz Jack n Jill warm-up for 7:15pm start– ($15 entry, money returned to top 3 couples as prizes). Soon after the All- Oz it is time to thank those who
helped on the weekend, trophy presentations, then we finish off with Lucky Dip Jack n Jill- a random draw for Intermediate and Novice dancers to dance a
spotlight dance with the Director’s choice including Robert, Brandi and John. Snow ball to freestyle dancing until midnight.

